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 Antibiotics disposed into wastewater reach wastewater treatment plants and surface waters and act as micro-pollutants. As 

antibiotics pose various problems related to treatment and reuse, it is imperative to remove them from wastewater.In the present 

paper, adsorption studies have been carried out for removal of amoxicillin using Zinc ferrite (ZnFe2O4) in a batch mode and Zinc 

ferrite (CoFe2O4).Removal of antibiotics has also been made using oxidation by H2O2. The techniques used for detection of 

antibiotics require elaborate analytical instrumentation. Being inexpensive and simple technique, monitoring of concentration 

during removal has been made using COD determination in the present work. The XRD peaks, structural analysis of ZnFe2O4and 

CoFe2O4nanosamples, wereZincferrite theaverageparticlesizeobtainedvariedbetween18.63-20.45nm.Similarly,for  Cobalt ferrite, 

theaverageparticlesizeobtainedvariedbetween18.54-18.90 nmbasedonthe2θvalues.In FTIR Zinc Nano-ferrite exhibits two 

absorption bands in this region. High vibration band at 557.22 cm-1 and others were at 446.5 cm-1.Zinc ferrite is exhibiting an 

inverse spinel where Fe3+ ions and Zn2+ ions present at the tetrahedral and octahedral lattice.Cobaltnano-ferrite exhibits two 

absorption bands in this region. Highvibrationbandat570.41 cm-1andotherswereat443.24 cm-1 CoFe2O4is exhibiting an inverse 

spinel where Fe3+ ions and Co2+ ions present atthe tetrahedral and octahedral lattice sites respectively.SEM Image of Nano Zinc 

ferrite and Cobalt ferrites  show the size of the particle is around 340 nm.,Cobalt ferrites   sizewasfoundtobe308.8nm.The 

degradation of AMX is 78.04%, with  ZnFe2O4 in Fenton oxidation.The degradation of AMX is 84.01% , with  CoFe2O4 in Fenton 

oxidation.However, during the Photo–Fenton oxidation, The degradation of AMX is 95.89% with  ZnFe2O4 and The degradation of 

AMX is 97.54% , with  CoFe2O4 in photo-Fenton oxidation. Mineralization of AMX is 71.02%, with  ZnFe2O4 in Fenton oxidation. 

The degradation of AMX is 79.15% , with  CoFe2O4 in Fenton oxidation. Similarly during the Photo–Fenton oxidation, 

mineralization   of AMX is 91.75% with  ZnFe2O4 and The degradation of AMX is 93.52% , with  CoFe2O4 in photo-Fenton 

oxidation. Therefore, Fenton and Photo-Fenton oxidation using cobalt ferrite catalyst appears to be an effective and economical for 

the oxidation of AMX, in aqueous solution. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Antibiotics are of great importance for therapeutic 

purposes in human and veterinarymedicine[1]. The 

presence of antibiotics detected in aquatic environment 

becomesimportant as it leads to rise of refractory and 

even toxic pollutants. Presence of antibiotics in 

wastewater arises from different sources like discharge 

from domestic wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) 

[2], pharmaceutical companies [3], runoff from animal 

feeding operation, and from compost made of animal 

manure containing antibiotics [4], and by application of 

antibiotics on livestock production [5].Excreted 

non-metabolized antibiotics enter wastewater streams 

through hospital effluent and domestic sewage systems 

[1]. If antibiotics are not degraded or eliminated during 

sewage treatment, they reach surface water, 

groundwater and drinking water [6]. In WWTP, the 

presences of antibiotics make an increase in organic 

load and may disturb the process of biological removal 

of organic matter. COD removal efficiency also 

decreases due to bacterial toxicity of antibiotics and 

their recalcitrance [7,8]. Moreover, the characteristics 

like toxicity, biodegradability and inhibition has a 

correlation with their removal in biological treatment 

[9]. The appearance of bacterial strainsthat are resistant 

to antibioticsis a result of abuse of antibiotics. This 

phenomenon is known as antibiotic resistance [10]. The 

presence of antibioticsin wastewater may cause 

bacterial resistance in human beings and livestock when 

water is reused. The selection and development of 

antibiotic-resistant bacteria is one of the greatest 

concerns with regard to the use of antimicrobials 

[6].Enteric microorganisms carrying resistance genes 

are found in WWTP. Development of antibiotic 

resistance in pathogens causes problems in clinical 

treatment and serious problems for human health [11]. 

In industry, presence of antibioticsin water may inhibit 

bacterial culture during fermentation process. It is 

apparent that impurities in the waste fermentation 

broth, particularly biopolymers or macromolecules can 

seriously affect the crystallization of antibiotics. The 

residual antibioticsin the fermentation waste not only 

cause the loss of product but also suppress microbial 

growth in downstream biological wastewater treatment 

[12]. Hence, it isimperative to remove antibioticsfrom 

wastewater. There are several methods available for 

removal of antibiotics from wastewater. It includes 

coagulation [13], adsorption [14], oxidation using 

chlorination [15], ozonation[16], H2O2 , UV light, 

biological anaerobic process through UASB [7], 

membrane separation, ultrafiltration, reverse osmosis 

[10,17],and electrochemical removal [18]. Extent of 

removal and rates vary greatly depending on the 

treatment utilized, its duration and the concentration 

and physical properties of the pharmaceuticals in the 

influent.  

 The aim of the present investigation is to study the 

paracetamol degradation and chemical oxygen demand 

(COD) removal efficiencies by Fenton and photo-Fenton 

processes.The oxidation experiments are carried out at 

ambient temperature (27± 3oC) in batch reactors.The 

purpose of this work is to remove amoxicillin as well as 

to evaluate percentage removal of amoxicillin using 

ZnFe2O4 and CoFe2O4  in continuous and batch modes 

respectively.The effect of initial paracetamol 

concentration on the degradation and mineralization of 

paracetamol by both Fenton oxidation and 

Photo-Fenton oxidation are evaluated and the results 

are compared.Paracetamol samples are analyzed using 

a UV–Vis spectrophotometer. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Materials 

Paracetamol extra pure (98% assay) is purchased from 

Bangalore fine chem  (India).Hydrogen peroxide 

(H2O2) (50% w/w) and ferrous sulfate (FeSO4· 7H2O) 

are purchased from Molychem (India). The chemicals 

are used as received in the Fenton oxidation 

process.Hydrochloric acid (HCl, Molychem, India, 35% 

purity), sulfuric acid (H2SO4, SD Fine Chem. Ltd, India, 

98% purity),sodium hydroxide (NaOH, Molychem, 

India, 98% purity), are also used in the experiments. 

Methanol AR grade (Merck, India),The simulated 

paracetamol aqueous stock solution of 1,000 mg/L 

concentration is prepared every week with deionized 

water and stored in the dark at 4 oC. 

2.2 Synthesis of ZnFe2O4andCoFe2O4Nanopartices 

Zinc ferrite nanoparticles were synthesized by 

co-precipitation method, using starting material of iron 

nitrate nonahydrate (Fe (NO3)3.9H2O) and Zinc nitrate 

hexahydrate (Zn (NO3)2.6H2O).30 ml of 0.2 M zinc 

nitrate solution were mixed with 30 ml of 0.4 M iron 

nitrate solution in 500 ml beaker. The initial pH of the 

solution was noted as 1.14 because of the presence of 
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nitric and nitrouse acids. The solution was constantly 

stirred with the help of magnetic stirrer. 10-15 ml of 3 M 

solution of NaOH was added drop wise to adjust the 

pH of solution 11-12, with constant stirring. The 

reaction is carried out in higher values of pH, because in 

this pH range the size of the particles as well as their 

nucleation rate is controlled [19]. A little amount of oleic 

acid 4-5 drops were added to the solution. Oleic acid 

prevents the agglomeration of the nanoparticles. The 

solution was then brought to reaction temperature of 

80ºC. The solution was stirred for 60 minutes and 

subsequently cooled to room temperature. The solution 

was decanted and washed twice with distilled water 

and finally with ethanol to remove the impurities and 

excess surfactant. The as-synthesized nanoparticles 

were centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3500 rpm and dried 

overnight at 105ºC. The dried particles were milled in 

agate mortar. The powder nanoparticles were annealed 

at temperature of 400 ºC, for 4 hours.  

Cobalt ferrite catalyst was synthesized by using one 

molar Fe(NO3)3. 9H2O and one molar Co(NO3)2.6H2O 

in double distilled water. These solutions were mixed in 

1:2 ratio with constant stirring at 70oC for one hour. 25% 

ammonia solution was used for precipitation and 

controlling pH of solution 10.5. The precipitated 

material was washed with hot double distilled water 

and ethanol number of times to remove unwanted 

residual left over salts. The precipitates were filtered 

and then dried at 105oC to obtain fine powder. The 

dried fine powder was annealed at 350oC in muffle 

furnace. 

 

2.3 characterization of catatalysts 

Powder X-Ray diffraction analysis (XRD) was carried 

out for the calcined samples with a Bruker D8 model 

analytical Instrument Facility at Hyderabad central 

university (HCU), Hyderabad.The XRD patterns were 

recorded on the X-ray diffractometer at the range of 2θ 

from 10º to 90º, using Cu target X-Ray tube, Cu Kα (λ = 

1.5406 A) radiation with an accelerating voltage of 40 

kV. FT-IR study was accomplished in order to confirm 

the formation of nano particle in the range of 4500-400 

cm -1 by instrumentation using the model 

Shimadzu-8400S analytical Instrument Facility at 

Hyderabad central university (HCU), Hyderabad. The 

particles size and morphology of the synthesized 

sample has been studied by The SEM analysis is carried 

out with the help of computer controlled field emission 

scanning electron microscope HITACHI S-3700N. The 

working conditions are set at an accelerating voltage of 

0.5 kV to 30kV, resolution: 4 nm (30kV), magnification: 

300,000. 

 

2.3.1 X-raydiffractionanalysis(XRD) 

 

The XRD peaks, structural analysis of ZnFe 2 O 4 and 

CoFe 2 O 4 nanosamples, were studied with Sherrer’s 

equation, zinc ferrite the average particle size obtained 

varied between 18.63-20.45 nm based on the 2θ value, 

which was found to be 30.30, 35.45,43.05, and 56.85, 

respectively. Cubic phase structure of the zinc ferrite 

rendered by the JCPDS 22-1012 card. 
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Figure.1(a)&(b):XRDpeaksofspinelnano ferrites 

 

Similarly, for Cobalt ferrite, the average particle size 

obtained varied between 18.54-18.90 nm based on the 2θ 
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value which was found to be 35.64, 40.58.70 and 62.60 

respectively. Sample possessed a cubic spinel structure . 

Size and shapes define the XRD peak position and 

intensity defines the atomic position of the unit cell. 

Table.1.XRDValuesofMetal NanoFerrite 

 

Nano Zinc Ferrite 

2θ ƛ Particlesize (nm) 

30.1008 400 18.63 

35.4579 654 18.89 

56.7441 340 20.45 

Nano Cobalt Ferrite 

2θ ƛ Particlesize (nm) 

27.6962 545 18.54 

33.2055 595 18.78 

 

Fourier-Transform–InfraredSpectroscopy(FTIR) 

An important tool, Infrared spectroscopy which made 

an investigation of the spinelstructural formation of 

ferrite nanoparticles. This provides information about 

positions of themetal cation in the spinel structure and 

their vibrational modes. In the case of ferrites, 

theoxygen ions vibrate with cations of the unit cell in 

the octahedral and tetrahedral sites areresponsible for 

absorptions bands. For spinel ferrites, a specific region 

of absorption is in therange of 400–600 cm-1. Figure.2 

(A) shows Zinc Nano-ferrite exhibits two absorption 

bands in this region. High vibration band at 557.22 cm-1 

and others were at 446.5 cm-1.Zinc ferrite is exhibiting 

an inverse spinel where Fe3+ ions and Zn2+ ions present 

at the tetrahedral and octahedral lattice.  

Figure.2(B) shows Cobalt nano-ferrite exhibits two 

absorption bands in this region. 

Highvibrationbandat570.41 cm-1andotherswereat443.24 

cm-1.Absorptionbandsdetectedwithinthisedgediscloset

hecreationsingle-phasespinelstructurehavingtwosub-lat

tices,octahedralandtetrahedral. CoFe2O4is exhibiting an 

inverse spinel where Fe3+ ions and Co2+ ions present 

atthe tetrahedral and octahedral lattice sites 

respectively. The vibration observed due 

tobendingwasverybroad. 

ThereasoncouldbeattributedtothedistributionofFe3+ion

sleadingto vibrations due to the stretching mode of the 

(Fe3+)–oxygen bond at tetrahedral, and othercauseddue 

to(Co2+)–oxygen vibrations in octahedral sites. 
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Figure.2(a)&(b):FTIRbandsofspinalnanoferrites 

 

2.3.3  ScanningElectronMicroscopy(SEM) 

Images of SEM reveal surface topography and 

composition of the sample. The surfacemorphological 

images and Microscopic structure shows a good 

agreement with XRD 

resultsofferritenanoparticles.Imagessuggestthatmorpho

logyatthesurfaceisporousinnature,itishappeningbecaus

eof the significant degreeof 

agglomerationofferriteparticles. 

SEM Image Nano Zinc ferrites show the size of the 

particle is around 340 nm. Fromtheimagesshownimage 

Figure 3(a),wecaninferthatthe particles are of irregular 

shape and agglomerated together. There was a 

significant trace ofcarbon seen.The agglomeration of the 

particles may be due to the hydrophilic nature of 

theextract added. The traces of carbon observed may be 

due to the usage of the mica sheet as asubstratefor 

thesample. 

SEM Image Nano Cobalt ferrites show a zoomed view 

of the powdered 

sample,illustratedwithbothlargeandsmallgrains.Thenan

oparticlessizewasfoundtobe308.8nm.From 
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theimagesshown in Figure 3 (b), we can infer that the 

particles are of irregular shape and are 

agglomeratedtogether to form a bigger Particle. There 

was a considerable trace of carbon seen. 

Theagglomeration of the particles may be due to the 

hydrophilic nature of the extract added. Thetraces of 

carbon observed may be due to the usage of the mica 

sheet as a substrate for thesample. 

 

 

 

 

(a)SEMimageandsurfacetexturepatterns 

ofZincnanoferrites 

(b)SEMimageandsurfacetexturepatternsof 

Cobaltnanoferrites 

  

 

Figure.3(a)&(b):SEMimages ofspinalnano ferrites 

 

3. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

 Fenton oxidation: Batch experiment was conducted 

for the degradation study with continues stirring. A 

1000 ml capacity cylindrical borosilicate vessel was used 

as the reator.0.1NH2SO4and0.1NNaOH used for the 

adjustment of drug solution pH prior to addition of 

catalyst. Ferrite was added and mixed for about 10min 

at 250 rpm using magnetic stirrer and solution pH was 

recorded. The initial concentration of AMX, PCM and 

KTP were of 20 to 80 mg/L, respectively.pH was varied 

from 2.0 to 10.0,2.0 to 4.0 and 2.0 to 5.0 for AMX,PCM 

and KTP, respectively .Catalyst doses were of 0.25 to 

1.25 mg/L. The subsequent H2O2 was in the range of 

mg/L.10 mL sample was taken out at differenttime 

intervals and 0.1 N NaOH 

wasimmediatelytostopthereactionat10:1(v/v).NaOHadd

itionincreasedpHataroundfrom 12.0. Sludge was 

separated out by centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 30 min 

and clear supernatant washeated at 70°C to destroy 

residual H2O2.The aliquot of drug solutions are taken 

out for analysis at pre-defined time intervals and 

filtered through 0.45 μm Millipore filter for COD 

analysis and for determination of AMX, PCM and KTP 

concentrations by using UV-VIS Spectrophotometer. 

 

Photo-Fenton oxidation: The Photocatalytic activities of 

the synthesized ZnFe2O4 and CoFe2O4 samples were 

quantified by measuring the rates of Photo-Fenton 

oxidation of different Pharmaceutical compounds. The 

experiments were performed in indigenously prepared 

immersion type Photocatalytic reactor for the Photo 

degradation of Pharmaceutical compounds. The reactor 

consists of a jacketed glass tube, which houses the 

radiation source. A 250W UV lamp with intensity of 

68.5 mW/cm2 was used for the emission of visible light 

radiation. The mixture of drug and catalyst is taken in 

the outer borosilicate reactor. Cold water was circulated 

in the outer reactor to maintain the solution 

temperature. The inner glass tube is immersed in the 

solution of drug and Photocatalyst. The experiments 

were carried out for the previously optimized dosages 

of the Fenton’s oxidation experiments.  

The degradation efficiency was observed in terms of 

change in intensity of 

thedrugbeforeandafterlightirradiation.Photo 

catalyticperformancewasquantifiedbythe degradation 

oforganic pollutantundervisiblelightirradiation. 

 
C0 − Ct
C0

 X100 − − − − −− − −(1) 
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Where,C0=concentrationofdrugsolutionbeforePhotoirra

diation(mgL-1),Ct=Concentrationofdrugsolution after 

photoirradiation (mgL-1). 

3.1 comparison between fenton and photo-fenton 

process of percent amx removal  
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Figure.4.Comparison Between Fenton and 

Photo-Fenton Process of Percent AMX Removal 

[Reaction Conditions; [AMX]0=20 to 80 mg/L, 

pH=4.0,[H2O2]=30mg/L,ZnFe2O4=0.75mg/L,CoFe2O4=

0.75mg/L, Reaction time=120 min] 
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Figure.5.Comparison Between Fenton and 

Photo-Fenton Process of Percent COD Removal 

[Reaction Conditions; [AMX]0=20 to 80 mg/L, 

pH=4.0,[H2O2]= 30 mg/L,ZnFe2O4=0.75 

mg/L,CoFe2O4=0.75 mg/L, Reaction time=120 min] 

 

The percent degradation and mineralization of AMX, is 

20 to 80 mg/L initial concentration of each drug treated 

by Fenton oxidation and Photo-Fenton oxidation in 

Figure.4 to 5.The percent degradation and 

mineralization of AMX, is 40mg/L of degradation of 

AMX is 78.04% , with  ZnFe2O4 in Fenton oxidation.The 

degradation of AMX is 84.01% ,with  CoFe2O4 in 

Fenton oxidation.However, during the Photo–Fenton 

oxidation, The degradation of AMX is 95.89% , with  

ZnFe2O4 and The degradation of AMX is 97.54% with 

CoFe2O4 in Fenton oxidation.Fenton and Photo-Fenton 

processes appear to effectively degrade the 

pharmaceutical compounds in aqueous solutions. 

Therefore, Fenton and Photo-Fenton oxidation using 

cobalt ferrite catalyst appears to be an effective and 

economical for the oxidation of AMX, in aqueous 

solution. 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

The XRD peaks, structural analysis of ZnFe 2 O 4 andn 

CoFe 2 O 4 nanosamples, were Zinc ferrite the average 

particle size obtained varied between 18.63-20.45 nm 

based on the 2θ value, which was found to be 30.30, 

35.45,43.05, and 56.85, respectively.Similarly, for Cobalt 

ferrite, the average particle size obtained varied 

between 18.54-18.90 nm based on the 2θ value which 

was found to be 35.64, 40.58.70 and 62.60 

respectively.For spinel ferrites, a specific region of 

absorption is in the range of 400–600 cm -1 . Zinc 

Nano-ferrite exhibits two absorption bands in this 

region. High vibration band at 557.22 cm -1 and others 

were at 446.5 cm -1 .Zinc ferrite is exhibiting an inverse 

spinel where Fe 3+ ions and Zn 2+ ions present at the 

tetrahedral and octahedral lattice.Cobalt nano-ferrite 

exhibits two absorption bands in this region. High 

vibration band at 570.41 cm -1 and others were at 443.24 

cm -1 CoFe 2 O 4 is exhibiting an inverse spinel where 

Fe 3+ ions and Co 2+ ions present at the tetrahedral and 

octahedral lattice sites respectively.SEM Image Nano 

Zinc ferrites show the size of the particle is around 340 

nm.SEM Image Nano Cobalt ferrites show a zoomed 

view of the powdered sample, illustrated with both 

large and small grains. The nanoparticles size was 

found to be 308.8 nm.The degradation of AMX is 

78.04%, with ZnFe 2 O 4 in Fenton oxidation.The 

degradation of AMX is 84.01% , with CoFe 2 O 4 in 

Fenton oxidation.However, during the Photo–Fenton 

oxidation, The degradation of AMX is 95.89% with ZnFe 

2 O 4 and The degradation of AMX is 97.54% , with 

CoFe 2 O 4 in photo-Fenton oxidation. Mineralization of 

AMX is 71.02%, with ZnFe 2 O 4 in Fenton oxidation. 

The degradation of AMX is 79.15% , with CoFe 2 O 4 in 
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Fenton oxidation. Similarly during the Photo–Fenton 

oxidation, mineralization of AMX is 91.75% with ZnFe 2 

O 4 and The degradation of AMX is 93.52% , with CoFe 

2 O 4 in photo-Fenton oxidation. Therefore, Fenton and 

Photo-Fenton oxidation using cobalt ferrite catalyst 

appears to be an effective and economical for the 

oxidation of AMX, in aqueous solution. 
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